A Stable Lamp to Lighted

1. Yet he shall be for a light, and ye shall see his glory.

2. This child through David's city Shall ride on high;

Sky shall qren and dark-sun and Sion shall be brought to you, And ev'ry stone shall cry, And

Shall bow their voices and ev'ry stone shall cry, And ev'ry stone shall cry, And

ev'ry stone shall cry, For glory, hearts of men; God's blood upon the

ev'ry stone shall cry, In praise of the Child by whose des-cred e-

ev'ry stone shall cry, and shew like gold shall shine; A born shall bow-berr

ev'ry stone shall cry, The heavy shall be dumb, and lie without the

Basthead; God's love restored again.

Heaven a road-way To save his kingdom come.
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